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NATLJRAL HISTORY. pickg up a fire-fly and sticks it on thre clay shakes to is foutadation, tili, extensive, and
te iliuniinate the dwelling, whica consists of lofty, and ponderous as kt is, kt leaps like the

TIIE LANTERN FLY. two roonre. Sometimes there are tbrc or young of thie herd in their joyous fric,
'ibis is a very curions kind of fly. Its four fire-flies1, and their blaze of liglitin the and skips like theyoung unicoru, the swift-

heed Lcke like a large hollow lantern.- Little -celi, dazzlel the eyes of bte bats, est of the four-footed race. TIhe count.
This shines se brightly that travellers are which often kili the y!cung of these birds."- less number of these trees ini the days of
nid te pursue tbcir journeys by the light of YýiitA Magasine. Solomota, and their prodigious bulk, must
tiùu fly. For tbis psurpose, they catch one TiCI&DAR.- The foreatof cedars' on be recollected, in order te feel the force of
'Ofthena, and tie it te a stick, and carry it the famed mouritain of Lebanon, wlaicla once that sublime declaration of the prophet:
beloro thein as if it were a torch. This Ilv furnisbed the sacred writers with sa many s Lebanon is flot suLicient ta burii, nor the
is nid te be found in many parts of Soud beautiful images, has now aImost wholiy beasts thereof sufficent for a burnt offering.'
Ametica. A lady, wbowas travelling in the disappeared. Some few trees remain, to A iNEW CONTINENT.-An extraordi.
oouaatry where tlaese flics abound, gives au remind us of their former glory, (Isa. Ix. aiary phenomenon presenbed in the soublacra
iecunt ofhler surprise at sceingthcseinsects, 13.) and to teach us the nautability of ail ocean znay render our settiements in New
befere she was aequainted wit[s the shining sublunary things. South WVales of stilt more erninent imîport.
hatre of theni. The cedar is a large majestic trec, rising rance. A sixth continent is in the very act
. ",Tihe Indians," she says, "lonce brought toi the heiglit cf tbirty or tbrty yards; and cf growth before our eyes! TIhe Pacific ils

ne a aiunîber cf these lanterri Rlies, wbich 1 some cf thené are front tiairty-five to forty spotted with isiaxada througla the immense
ulaupin alargewooden box. l tue nigbt feet iu girtb. It is a beautifult evergreen, space of neatly fifty deg-retui of Longitude,

eym ade such a noiîse, that 1 awoke in a possessing leaves something like those cf the and as many of latitude. Evcry une cf
t, ot being able te gtaess front whence rcsemary, and distils a kind cf gumn, te these islarads scents to e omcreiy a centrai

lb. noiecame. As soonas Ifound thatit which varions qualities are attributed. Le spot for the formation cf corai-banks, wbich,
êWe front the box, 1 opened it, but wua Bruyn says, the leaves cf the trce point Up- by a porpetual progress, aie riistng froin îhe

»Mmore alarnicd when 1 saw a flame cf fire ward, and thc fruit hangp dowaawards: it unfathomable depths cf the sen. Thre unioa
ioià from t -; and as many inimals as came grows like cones of the plie trea, but is cf a fewv cf these masses of rock shapes it,
Wfue mnany différent flames appeared.- longer, harder, and failler, and net easily self into aut isiand; the secds of plants are

I ie1 faund that it was the inseets that separatedfrom thecstalk. ltcontainsa seed, carried to it by birds or by the waves, ame
toesd the liglit. 1 rccoverel froin my frigbbt, 1iethat cf the cypress tr ee. frointhe moment that it cvertops the watmr,

agàlain collected thein, inucla adnAiiing The wood of tfic cedar is vcry valuable . ibis covercd wîth vegetation. The new is.
I tbirspiendici appearance. The Iight of one it possesses a strong aromnatic sine1l, and is land constîtutes in its turn acentre of growth
icf these insects is se bright, that a persen reputed te, be incorruptible.-Tite ark cf te another circle. The great powers cf na.
may sec te read a aaewspaper by it. The thae covenant, and many parts cf Solomnon's turc appear te be still in pecullar activiby in

lht giveal by this fiy proceeds entirely temple, were constructedl of it. tdais regien; and te hier tardier process she
frein the hollo, part or lantern ; ne other The cedar cf Lebanon, says Paiton, is somatimes takes the assistance cf the voicanu
purt being luminous. Ta e lanterru ft' is eue of tihe natural images which frequently and the earthquake. Frontthe southof New
monatimes tbree or four inches lin lengtla. occur in the petical style cf the propheti.; Zcaland te the north of the Sandwich Is.
* It is a different insect front what is calied and is appropriabed te deaictel .igs, ptrinces. lands, the waters absolubeiy tcum with thosa
bte firc.fly; this latter i sect is te lie seen in aud potentabes cf the higbest rank. The future seats of civilizabion. Sti! the Co-
most cf thre wammer parts cf America, aud spiritual prcspcrity cf the righteous man is rai insect, tediminutive huilder cf Lt these

abut tire wood3 in thc WVest Indies. These compared. by tire Pealmist, to tbe sanie ne- mighby piles, is at work; the occaîl is ini,
dies slune in the dark : their liglit procecds hie plant: "1The righteous shahl flourish as terestcd witia ayrîads cf tanse hies cf fen-

'efly front four parts; namely, front two te paln-tree; hie shali grow as the cedar dation; and when the rocky substructure
te behaind the eyes, and one under each in Lebanon.' To break thc cedlars, and te shahl have exciuded the sea, 'tben wilt coein

ng. But thcy enau stop bIais light wvhen- shako bte enormotas mass on wlîich thcy thc donuioan of man.
ver tbey lcase. A person nlay, witb grcat grcw, arc thc figuares t.lat Davaid selccts te FoRTIiFICATIONS AND CAVE OF ST.

read the sinaallest priait by thc liglaL, cf epress the awfui, majesby and infinite pow- MICHAEL, GIBRALTAR.-The fortifica.
e cf t.hesc insects, holding it bebwceai the er cf Jehovah: IlThe voice cf te Lord is tiens are excavationas in bte soiid rocký,-

agers, and moving it aleng the hunes, wibh powcrful: the voice cf thc Lord is full of Thcy were commettSil daariag thc reigoerf
brigbt spots jUat above the letters; but majesty : the veice cf bbc Lord breaketh Napoleon, anid arc de-sîgneci to preveait rail

f eigiit or tea ci them be pub into a phial, bbc cedars; yca, t.he Lord breaketh thc approach on the landl sie. Tiie entrancena
wili give light enougli for a person te, cedars of Lebanon. He' makes btent aiso aitan 01(1 Moorish castle, abouit four hundred,

ite lv. lb is said that the Indians travel tu skip like a calf; Lebation and Sinion feet above the level cf thc sea. 'l'lie pria.
a the tight with thtese Rlies fixcd te, their like a young uiiicoru,' Ps. %xi%. -1. Thils cipal aveniues are large enougha for a car.

et and hands, aud that they spin, wceave, description of the Divine majesty and power, riage tu pass throughi, and aïc several ttei-
Wîiat, and dlance by tbem. 'The foliowing possesses a character cf awfui sublimiby, sand feet ià lengîla These ascend grraduai.
e a part cf a letter frein a gentleman wrho whica is almost unequallcd, eveta in the page 13 te the nurtiaeasb, but se gentle as bte as-
bimseif saw wbat lic deseribes. cf inspiration. Jchovah bas only bo speak, cent, that a mule loaded wila cannon balla,

*'The birds whicb build theblalging netcss and the coda', wvhich) braves thiefierce %%itads easily auake-s tais way te tbc farbhcst extre.
aRWherenutmereus. At nighb cachcf their of hecaven. is breken.-evei the cedar cf nty. Frein these principal avenues, are
Mi'fle habi..tions is liitted uap as if to se.c Lebanon, every arna cf whîich rivais the size cut laterai passages, terîninatiulg, ini snil
<Çaaupaaty. Tihe sagaciou., Litle bird fasteus cf a bree: lac lias oiy to s1>cak, and te chambers wîtiî poît-lioles, iu wîaich Riegains
[lli of clay te the top cf the lest. unit tben enorutous mnass cf matter. on whicb it grcws cf thc largest size ready for action.



Totvards the seîthern uxiretuity of tho
rock is St. Aticlaacl's cave, 1000 l'cetabove
the levol of thetîea. l'le mndta cf tlie cave
in but five fect, %vide, but desceaading a siope,
ic opens into a spacious hall, appareîatly
supported ini the centre by a large stalactiti-

cal pillar. Succeeding thias is a suries cf
caves, but the passages arc se narrow and
intricate, as to reaider them, hardly accessi-
hle. The wvhole of the cave appears like a
darkened chaarch dest itiate of gailleries. This
cave is thougbt by 8onie toe xtend under the
bed of the sert, to Apes hli ona the opposite
continent. 'fhis notion bas its origin, in the
frequent, and inysteriolas appoarance of A f-
rican anonkeys, which, as they have no other
mode of reaching Gibraltar, are saapposed
to pans through the cave under the su.

PROCESS OF MAKI1NG A SHAWL.
That beautifol article, a Cashmere Shawl,

(vWhicb is se called becatase it is made an the
City of Cashmere) furnishes employmient te
the industrv cf nearly fifty thousand individ-
uals. The numnber cf shawls nanufactured
at this place every year is not known ; but
sixteen thousand loris are employed-and
if five shawls were mande. on an average, at
each Imom, it would give eizhty thousand ini
a year.

A shop may bc occupied svitb one shawl.
provided it is a rernarkably fine one, abDve
a year, tvhile others may make eight or ten
in that time. 0f tho best andrmont worked
kinds, nlot so rnuch as a quarter of an inch
is ceaipleted by tbree peuolit, ina aaywhicb
is the usuai number eapoyed e- one of the

=shop. Shawls centainiaig maaoh work are
ein different pieces at different, shops,

and scarcely ever theso pieces corne together
&G. as te correspond ini size.

Thae shops consist of a frame work, at
which the persons employed sits on a bench ;
their aumber is fri one to four. On plain
"hWls, two people alone are employed, and

a long narrow, but Iaeavy shiattie is tased;,
Those cf wliicb the patterri is variegated,
ame worked with wooden need[es, there ho-
ing a separato needie for the thread cf each
celer, and withotat te aid of a shuttie. The
oporation cf the whole is exceedingly slow;
the women and children pick out the fine
wool frein the carsé1hair, which is after-
wards carded by young girls witb their fin-
gers on Intlia muslin, te longthon the fibre
and clear it frein dirt, and in titis state it is
delivered te the dyers and spinners. The
weaver sits on the hencla, a child is placed
below hua with bis eyes on the pattern,. and

Lie him» notice, after evory thrciv cf the
hutte, of the colers wanted, and the bob.-

bin to be next employed. Whea a mer-
chant entera inte trade, hoe frequeaxtly en-
gages several abopis which hoe collects in a
spot nander làs own eye, or hoe supplies diae
héad workman with the tbread wbicb the
wornen have sparr and colored; and tbey

ei'ry una tie manusfacture et tîleir owia lacuses.
Tlae'dvties paid tapon these slaawls, added te
the lahot *o make tliena, rendens theni very

TiiE LEOGACY.

Clotmed in the simple bearaty cf Sp ring,
the laudascape that surrounded Herton Cot-
tage, presented the most delicieus scenery la
ail the valley; and thte passer-by, perchance'
whben holookedu tatfrom th d usty road,
as it atood haîf hisd away i n the cool shande,
suarcounded by lusuriant, shrtubbery, and by
fields loaded wita fiourisbing vegetation,
would naturally sayto bimseif, there dwells
a happy family. Thse Hlentea's %vere net
unbapp3,-not unthankful. '[bey weresen-
sible cf the blessings with whieb a kind pro-
v'idence liad surrouiaded thoni ; and labeur-
ed with care ansd diligenice gnadually te in-
crouse their little patrimo-ty. No people
were more honest, i.icre faithful te their on-
gajremrents, or more scrupîlol.'. ias disclaarg-
ing tbe diaties cf gcod eltizeaii inlg those
around thein, cspecially ithen saîch a dis-
charge ini ne mueusure interfered %vitb thleir
intenests-for after ail it could net bie said
that within tbe mernory of one cf their
neighbors, they had evor beeui known in a
bingle instance te postpone their iîatenest or
comfort te those cf uny co. Tbey were
net ricb-a competence %vas about the
amount they possessed, and probably tlsey
did nlot savo freont their labours ancre thaa
prudence migbt bave îvhispered iras noces-
sary as a provision against adverse times.

Thus, at ail events, thte llerton's reason-
ed with theaiselves. l'bey appeared te foot
charitably disposed-they applauded those
îvbo ministered te the wants cf others, they
freely admitted the obligationi ini its fullest
extent;- but were always provided. with an
excuse te sereen theinselves. Often did lii.
Hertos lament irith, apparent sincority bis
want cf 'wealtb, because it obliged bimn te
bo close banded, and te deny the numerous
calîs for charitable purposesasade tapon hint:
these regrets seemied really te coule fri-n
bis heart; and though ne mana ever tv-s
naore uncharitable inàeed, yot so barnanely
did ho talk about the mattertlaat liis îaeigh-
hors often said union& theiselves, whaiat a
pity it is, that the Hentons are notvealthy;
laow liboral they would boe; hosv ruch thcy
%vould do for the pour.

Ah, Mrs. Moretley, Herton used often
tu say te the cMd lady whlo, lived in the fanai
house, adjoiiaaig bis plantation, and îa'lose
wealth iras scattened yearly abroad, as a
rich streamn, ivinding tbncugh trie rvale, and
carrying blessitigs wlienever it nieaudered,
ah, Mr.Moretlev, how happy ivoîld 1 ho
if 1 bad thse mens te genenetas like yen:.
lite yen 1 îvould relieve thse widowvs, ancd
assist the orplîans, biîîd uap the breken hearts,
and go about doing good ; ne occupationa
appears drei in se rnany attractions; but

this lrtbor anîd toil, titis scaîîty incarne -, iiis
poverty !-îow at grieves mci te be destitute
of the ability tu (Io as 1 vrould. BI rs.
lolretiey %vas cbaried %th tiiese freque»'

ejactalations; this iworld cf benevolent 'dci.
ing; anid site thouglit sho could net put a.
portion ef bier fortune te a botter purause
titan by leaving it te the would-be pilan.
thropist of Hertou Cottage. Sbe dlied-
and in lier wili bostewed 'on Mr. Heorton, a
large and ample legacy-it, made hum richi.

The legacy was paid. ilatay pretty im.
provcînents were iadc about tho cottage,
and the iniates it %vas tlaouglat, snon begean
te lîold titoir laeads atittle Iliglîcrthas usuul;,
they dressed gayly ; rode in a new carniage;
and dined late. Irnproventent indeed, alter
improvement %vus sec»i te take place in tileir
style cf living; but in vain %vote the expec.
tations cf the nciglabouîlaood, that the pro-
naised cliarities, of the geod lîearted cet.
tagers ivould iiow burst forth. l'le word
seeined te bave beeta straaagcly blotted cut
of titeir inerories, sjnce their god fortune
put it in their poecr tu practice on it. l'lie
distressed teit tilt! bsn of Mrs. MoTretley
mcst sensibly, and at %vas natural tîmat tlîey
islaeuld look %aiti inuiach hope on tie li1er-
tori's, the prinscipal lieurs cf lier fortune, fer
reparaticai of thec loss lier deatit lad ecea-
sioned tlîem. It was a forlorn hope; and
speedily cut off.l'lihe doors cf f let-ton Cot-
tage were not unclosed tue very oie-the
imearts of its inhiabitants in process cf tiie,
grewv proud anîd selfibi, und -corîtffta; anil

whae.ra anasi ias lacard aftertards in
Alesbury, boastiag %vliat good lie w.uld de
iwith nmoliey that lie liaid nt--ci- talkiîîg
rnuch about charitv, anad doi ng nothing te
illustrate lus reat auieaniatg; it iras said, thIat1
is a 1-brton stor y.

A story so barren, of incidents ought tû
bc rich ha instruction. L.et lis lock to the
moral. Are tlaere net tlîousandsiasthe Nwcild;
naaay in ycur owaa neighbulibhod ; aaay.
are yeun iot ene of tliean-whio think a great
deal, andI talk a great draI about diug gocd.
and being charitable, wlaien thcy beceme
nicher titan tlaey are, anad yet wvîo are very
fan frein giving or doing nowv tu the extont
of their ability ? Depeatd upon it those ste
aIl dcciviaag theamselves. M'herever the
root cf thte inatter is, thûr%Ž vill bo fruit ac-
coi-ding tu the ineauls anad oppertulaities. 1 t
is commuann for people te quiet their con-
sciences ina tiais wvay, by peiiuadiiig tbern-
selves tliey are toc polir te ho charitable,
while tiley uuegýleet a thousand oPp)ortuna"ý
ties cf dcing gecd, wbhiclî arc entincly i-
initheir reach. But lio atone discharges hi».
duty vieo, %vliate-er niay be lais situation,
te the extîent, of bis abilitv, casts his effer-
iaags late tlae cetmanoas treasury, for thse re-
lief of unaa sîahicring iierever it is fomwd.

COU RTSHIP AND MARRIAGr..
Oaa tliese subjc-cts inuch advice is given,

aud very little liàen. If unketd ut ail, ~I&
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genserally out tintil thi mmd i mocde up, the
affectiouis eaîgnged, and perbapatxe bosseur
1ledged.

<Jood MIr. and Mrs. 'Ir. were very often
consulted ois titis business by the prudent
young people in our neiglibourhood. The
liat qia-tion they generally asked was,
-Have you consulted your parents, and

what do they think of it ? for you connuit
expect hejîpiness if" yenoaa rry witlîout the
full consent of' your parents, and the parents
of or intonded I)ertner."

M11y brother Iichard, 1 rernieber, ivas
ini &-terrible laarry to get niarried before lie
wss out of bis a1p renticeship. Our father
lud iwuther did niî tlîey couht, to persuade
hint to wait ewhile, andit %vas well for him
tuat hey succeeded. hMr. T. tue, talked
kiaidly to hIni oit the sulbIect. - Don't lie
ton hasty, yousng ani ; 'ais cas y ta Mt%.ry in
haute, andt repent et leisure. 1 %vould ad-
vuse you not te thiaak of marryinq tilt you are
sefled in a fair Weay of g,,ettiiag a living.-
You do*t. %vi!h to bo a burden ta yaour

prnts, but to bc able ta provide for your-
self, and those <Iepetitidct on yota: and for
sime years ta corne it will be inuch botter for
vois ta have onie ploiigh going titan two
cridles. Yeu may thilnk that love and a
littie wili be cuite enougi. but let nie tell

you, lova i.nd noIhiing wiII be but sorry l'are;
and, ' When poverty cones in at the door,
love files ont et the wvindow.' You tbink,
perhaps. that, tia such thiug ca happen to,
you: dieu, let sie tel[ you, thai, if yen
tnk your love strong enough ta heur pover-

tv after marriage, yons lied botter try ils
tngth in waiting beforelîeaid. If yoaî anîd

your Rss really love one euiother, yen vîil
find it easy and pleassant to îvork and seye,
tlaat yon may have soinetliing about you to
male your hborne cozifortable, wlien it is
prudent for you ta merry." îMy brother
ptoauised ta wait a % ear or two, and set
aut in -oeil earaaest every leistire heumr

hoe had, ta vtork and save for future conifort.
Buit in les-, thauti three iiîoaîthis' uaie lie carne

ain ta MNr. T. ini great trouble, and talai
*ms that F~ainy %vas getting very shy of' hini,
ad bad been sten welking Nith the squire's

nioo, and niow what was ta bo done.
«By ail inatms let bier go," refflied !Mr.
Il and reckon it a very good miss for yoit.

If sbejs tired of vaiting, let liergo oa %vith-
ut yaaa; ani îvhtem she is gane, cornfort
o(utself witlî reiiinbering that there are as
od fish left ini the sea as ever ivcre caciglit

lut of it'1
-This seenied liard doctrine et the time,
si Dick waslîalf iinlineil ta break luis pîro-

lise, and go ufter Fanny îvitlî an offer ta
' direetly, but prudenice prevailed.

Aftter iflirting about %vith titrec or four
oifrent yauug men, Fanny at lest merried

WVilliam Stephens the savyer, and( a jîoor
dressy dawdle of a wit'e she inde laâta. As
fur ciard. lie soon founid uhiat lie could do

vastly weil vithout hier, and, 1 beliove,
lie forgot ail about mliavying- for four or live
yeers, until lie met witlî a Zteady, re.spect-
able young woan, wluoie ail bis fricaids
epproved, and %vho turraed out ai excellent
partuer to Iria, anîd a good niother to bis
children. 1%Vlheu lie looked et lus decent,
tidy wife, lus îvell-furnished cottage, and
his clean, ivell-marîaged clîildrenu, nuit con-
trex.ted thons with tixose of bis îîeiglubour
Stt-plienis, lie sometimes ivent ecross the
bîouse humnîin& the aid ditty,

IlSic a wîfe as Willie had!
1 ivedne gie a butts) for lier."

Farnily Book.

Tte Approae/ting G'omc.-Lieut. IL.
lNlorrison. of the Royal 'L'avy. lias published
a ost intetesting »çork upon thisanagitiiicent
phienouxetion, which is expected tu be aeen
in the course of this year, 183>, betwecu
the months of M1say anîd Au gust, in the cou-
stellatioîî of Ursa iU'haior.-Lieut. ilorrison
states tlîat it will be tar more spleaidid thea
tieun thé une of' 1811;- some vrîters effirni
tiiet Ilit vrill efford e dogme of liglit equai
ta a full moon, tiiet its tait %ýill exteud over
40 degrees,"1 and wlien the head of the cornet
reuches the meridiaa, its tait %vill sweep the
horizon. 'Che autiior coatends that the elec-
trio and attructive povers of the coinet wvill
have very serious effeets upon aur etanos-
phere, in praducing inundatioas, eartlî-
quekes, storms, teuxpests, voleuic erup-
tienxs, anîd epidewic diseases. lis support
of thse theory hoe rufers ta thea dioeereat, ap-
pearaticesaof this cornet for the lastesix huait-
<fred years--showîng thuut in the cornet years
tiiese phienoutessa prtvailcal tuoa great exteut.
.Hituing t/te Nait on fic Ilead.-A few

mnths previauq ta the death of De Witt
Cuint, ina conipeny with lais lady and
younger ciuildren, lie paid a visit ta the
Mâessrs. Thoraiaras' Secd aud Flower Es-
tablishuient in Liberty street. The eider of,
the tiri waited on thleus, with lais usuel polite
attentioni, ead eccowpaiîied theni to tueir
carriage ivlaich was ini %vaitiaig ut the gete.
l'le goveriior, after liaeaiug ini his wife anîd
littie ones, tlîrew a gleance uloaag the front
of the building and promises around. Says
lie, âMr. lioriabun, yen once told ie you
were anail neker by trade. Nlr.T. rep!ied
lie did, and tiiet being a mechanic vvas lus
greatest pride. Il'ell, said 31r. Clntai,
wvlieu yeu purelîased the frieuds' meetinîg-
bouse, Ilyon lait the riait oua the lieud."-
'lho prediction bas been verifaed. The
Messrs. Thoraburmîs have just sold the pre-
mises for one humidred thoaîsand dollars. In
the year 1828, tlîey made thuis purcliase for
twveîty-six tluousamd dollars. Ve have often
heard 1Nir. T. senior, remark, that hoe lended
ini New York. forty yeau-s ega, with t/srec
cents mn bis pocket, and lais saili-haaîamer ini
lais liaaud. He iiav ncw becalldthe ricliest
imuan in .Arnerica. for lie says hoe bas enoug/t.

IVEEKLY MI1RIWJt.

Tite Publie exanaation of' the Ilalifnx
GrammiarSclhool, asztlappoitated b ylauw, took

l acecon M1onda)' last, the Il tha Mny. N-i8
!,~xcellency the Lieut. Governor, tie Trais-

tees of the Inistituatioun, anad several other
Gentlemen %verel ureseuut. 'tie exayninatioti
provint highly satisfactory, aaîd coisared
thse amaple te.stiany %vhicli every previous
exerniietion liks giveti, of tie superior quali-
tics of the 11ev. Teuchier.

4rrirals sitcie orir la.î hsave brouig/t fte
follouinq inte!/iyellcr.

RESîc,,vro.- O ol\ISTIr.:S.-On
t/te 81kof A prilt tt. ý)ukeq of Vélliuyion and
Sir R'6ert P>eel inforniei I>arliamnn that
circunt fnces had arjss'n avhie/ had induced
/tis illajesty's Governucuuî i coîîsider il iteir
drity to tenader t/he rcsignution of lheir oiices.
'i'/is t/tcy/ad donc, and on/y /seld o ie unt-

fil sntch lime as tiseir succssors iccre ap-
poin ted, anid in ordt'r t/tai t/he public service
migit noi bc inipcded ihey ivoitid conduuct the
l>ariianeniary business maiil a neîv Minis-
iryi wasjfi-ied.

Friday night's Gazette contains t/te ap-
pointitent of La; d An/èerst as t/te Captaint
General of Upper antd Lotrer Caada, and
Htig/ G'ousmnissionr fo,- t/se redriss ofgriev-
ances in Louper Canada ; anud Thtoîîas F.
Elliot, Es q. is appointedl lus Lordship's
Secrelarg.

AMîERICAN CLAIMuS UPON rFRANCB.
- Tme Coin iUice of the C/ta jîber of Depu-
ties to av/toi the demand of tise UsLiîed States
tas refcrred, presented t/wir report on t/te
29th Marck., l reconimnds t/se filftl(nicnt
of t/te Treaty c,îtercd int oit t/te 41/i JuIy.
1831-proided -"tte G&verninent qf the
UT. S. s/tat not htave donc any ihing 10 irs-

jure the dignity antd interests of rraizee"-
conspfaiss of thte litysuage nisedl by Presi-
dent.Jack-son in his messagej Io Congres.-, aui
of t/te iiieasures lie reco>nmezîded, and de-
dlarev tsa t if tise Antericmt Congress ait thte
close of ifs SýPssion, s/toit d by any resoluion,
"4coincide tritit the Presideni's mecssage, by
graflîiny hius t/te poivers ise isas called for.
fte interest antd dignity o f France, w/tic/t
t/te Comilîte Zoo/ted tupon as insiiately
uited, wozsld require 1/t tisepaginent of
ih/tis 25ooimîng ta thte (. S. slaomld be defer-
m'ed vut qfter t/te satisfaction wv/ic/t is due
Io France s/tait be moade." l/ie cotsidera-
tion of t/te report ot t/te Comemittee iras made
t,,c Orde of thte »ayfor ithe 71/t .pril: ive
have conîaersedl icit/t a 9eniutentan, passenger
rit t/te .4Ioly Moore, to/to iqiurnsd us tètat
bce sawc, jusi previaus ta isis /euvîng iVatcr-
ford, a Landon Paper, w/tic/t started, t/tt
on t/te 71/t A1vril thse C/tamber of Deputies
rejecied tise Ameriami CIaims ultogeiher.-,-
Gaezette.
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TUE BURIAL OP SIR JOHN MOORE.
Not a druni toias ltcard, not a fur.eral-note,

As hai# corpsc to the ramparts ive hurrtcd;
Not a soidier discharged hi# fareweU shot,

O'er thàe grave wtee uro i v e buried.
W3 e buried 1dmt daTkly ai dead of night,

The sods wteil our bayonets tung;
By the straggling moonbeam's misti liglat,

And the lantern, dimly burning.
ÈÔ~ ,eseleus coffin endosed hi# breaât,

NVor ins sheet nor ins shroud ie bound hdm,
But he iay like a ivarrior taldng lais r est,

With lais martial cloak aroutid &rn.
Pma-and short, teere theprayers we said,

And wespoke rot a word Of sorrow;
But tee steadfizst1y gaz'd «a steface of liée

dead,
And tee bitterly thouglat of the rnorrow.

We ikought, as ivchol!owv'd Ais narrow bed,
And srnooth'd doten lais lonely j>itlw,

7hit tkefoe and tAc stranger would tread
o'er lais head,

And wefar aîcay on the biltote.
Liglaly they'l1 talk of the spirit tlaaCsgone,

.ulnd o'er Ais rold ashes iq>brriid hijm;
But notinghe'Il reck, ifîlwyjilet aim slecpoen'

In the grate tekere a Briton as laidhi7a.
But half of aur laeaty task teas*done

Wkei the dlock toaU'd the hourfor retiring,
And we heard by lthedistant and randamguis,

That tkefoe w sudde"yfiri.g.
Sloacly and sadly tee laid him dotown,

Fomn lthe ield of Ais fansefreu a cnd gory,
We carved iiot a lune, ive raised nol a stane,

But tve lefi 1dmt atone teila his 9lorM.

VARIETIES.

THEn TWIENTY-FOuR LETTERs.-Tbe
latierof the ingeniaus self-taugbt mathema-
tician, Edmund Stone, wus gardener ta the
Duke of Argyle. Edmund liad attained,
the ageof 18, when the Duke, walking, one
dal, in bis garden, saw Iying upon the grass
a Latin copy of Newton's Prineipia. and,
concluding it belonged ta bis own library,
directed it to be carried back and placed
there. This was about te ho done, when
young Stone, stepping forward, claitued the
bock as bis own. "-Y utrs ?" replied the
Duke; "ldo you understand geometry, Latin
and Newton ?" IlI know a little of them,"
answored Stone, modestly. The Duke tlien
entered into particular conversation with
him, and requested to know how ho hast
obtained his kresent knowledg-e. IlA ser-
vant," said Stone, -"taught me ten ecars
since, ta read. Does any one need to Znow
any thing more thtan the t'wenty.four letters,
in orderto know every thing else one wisbes?"
The Duke's curiosity was redaubledl, and
sttting down on a batik with Stone, the lat-
tel', at bis request, thus proceeded in bis.

accounit of himmeif -"d 1 firat learned tu
rend: the masons were thon nt work upon
your bouse. 1 approacbed tbem one day
and abscrved that the srchitect used a ru e
and compasses, and that bie madle calcula-
tiont;. 1 inquired wvhrt might bo the mean-
ing and use of these things, anxd 1 was in-
formed that there was a science called arith.
metie. 1 purchused a book of nrithn.etic,
and 1 learned it. 1 was told that there wua
another scienze, called geomnetwy ; 1 bot.ght
the necessary books, and 1 learned georne-
try. By reading, 1 a'ound that there were
good books in thest two scientes in Latin :
1 bouglit a dictionary, and 1 learned Latin.
1 understood aise, that there were general
books.f the sane kind hii French: I bought
a dictionnry, and 1 learned French. And
this, my Lord, is wbat 1 baie done: -. i
seems ta me, tlbat we may learn every tbinq
when we know the twenty-four lettertiof the
alphabet."-The Duke now determined ta
draw Stone froin bis obsurity, and imme-
diately provided hum with an employment
which left him iii possession of ample time
te ftllow bis favourite pursuits.

THE~ GnEEx.TgsTrAmEN.T.--About a
hundred years ago, a shepierd boy, wrpt,
la bis plaid, went inta a bout -store in Edin.
burgh, and asked for a seco.îd baud Greek
Testament, being utiable ta baty a new onc.
The bookseller bnving banded hiné onxe, be
asked the price. ' For wbom do you want
it ?> inquired thebookseller. ' For myseif,'
answered the boy. IlThen,' said the book-
seller, ' if you will read and translate a fewv
verses, you shat itie jr. fer notbing.' The
poor boy, hie. ly pleased with tixe proposai,
complied wir.h the conditions, and carried
off the Testament in trinumph.

Many years afterwards, the late Rev.
John B3rown, cf Haddington, the>ii in the
midst of bis faine as an autbor and preacher,
entered into conversation witiî tbe bcoksel-
ter. The latteî, wbo was well acquainted
with bath bis persan and bis character, re-
ceived bim with the most nxarked respect.
la the coursp of conversation, à1r. Brown
inquired if be remembered the circunistance
above detailed. 1 1 remember it well,' re-
pliedthe bookseller, &'and would give a gaad
deal te know what became of that boy;- for
1 amn sure that hoe bas risen to eminence, in
somewayorather.' 'Sir.'saidâMr. Browni,
'yen see himbefore you.' It isneedless to
add that the recollectioa was higbly gratify-
ing te botb parties.

.ASTONISHING blEmoRy.-There is
stili living, in Stirling, a blind aId heggar
known ta ail the country by the naine cf
blind Alick, who possesses a mein ùry cf ai-
moat incredible strengtb. It was observedl
with astonishinent, that, when hoe ws a a man,
and obliged by the death of bit, 'iarents, to
gain a livelihood by begging tltrcugh the
streets cf bis native towa of Î)tirline~ he
knew then whole cf the Bible, bath 01cFand

New Testaments, by heart! front wbighi
you May repeat any passage, and hoe wiâ
tell ou the chapter and verge, or y ou ata
tell him the> chapter and verse, and ho wi&
repeat ta you the passage, word for wond
Notiong since a gentleman, ta puzzle hizu,
read wit[h a siight verbal alteration, a vemr
of the Bible. Alick hesitated amoet
and tben told where it was ta be faund, bu
said it had not been cor. ectly dehivered; à#a
thon gave it as it stood in the book, cor.
recting the slight error that had been intro
dueed. The gentlemnan then asked him foi
the uintieth verse of the seventh chapter rd
Numbers. Alick ivas again puzzled fort
moment, but then said laatily, IlYou r
footing, tue, sirs! thore is no such verse,
that chapter bas only eiglaty.nine verses!'-
Several utiter experiniett of the sort wta
tried upon hum, with the saine success. Et
bas often been qitestioned the day after any
particular sermon or slieechs, a..îd lis Pxanua.
ers have iiv.ariably fu.d ti.at, hiad their pi.
tience allGvved, blind Alick %,wuld ha',.
given themt the sermion or speech over aga,..

AN I-oNEST INDIAN.-An Indian l*
ing amoug bis wvhite npighbours, asked for
a littie tobacco ta simoke. and onc of the
having some loose in bis pocket, gave blm
a handfuL. The day ftlo1awiing the nda
came back inquiring for tlae doueor, Sayfag
he had fourad a quarter of a dollar. ançoi
the tobacco. lteing tld that ns it wil
given him lie niight as weII kee.p it, he an.
swered, pointing ta his l)reast: "I gou.
good man and a bad man here, and the good
mnan say it is not mine, 1 niust rettiru it to
the owner; the bad niait say, why, he. gava
it yoaand it is y-our on n no%%,; the good mai
say t.hat's not riglit, the tobacco is youms
flot the motiey; the bad nia say, neyer
mind, you gat it, go buy saine dtram; the
good tuant say, li0, no, you ruust nlot do so;
se 1 don't know n iat to do, and 1 think to,
go ta sleep, but the god and the bail mui
keep talkiiag ail night and trouble me; aid
now 1 bring the nioney back, 1 feel good.",

A GiOI.DEN RtL.-" I reolve."aaý
Bishol' Beveridge, II neyer ta speak ota,
man's v irtutes belore bis face, nor of bis faulte
behind bis back." A golden rule ! tbe ob-
servation of whiclî would, at oun stroke,
banish fiattery and <lefaination from.tli
earth.
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